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Effect of an entertainment-education short film on family planning
ideation and intention to use contraceptives in Kaduna state

Entertainment-education is a communication strategy which 
has been used to convey healthy behavior-supported  
messages, including family planning use.

Several studies have highlighted intention to use, and ideation 
as key predictors of contrapceptive use. Ideation is the concept 
that people’s action is influenced by their believe, emotion, and 
perception, and that targeting these elements can lead to 
positive behavioral change. 

This study attempts to assess the effect of a family planning-
centred entertainment-education short film on  intention to 
use, and the ideational elements — rejection of the myth that 
contraceptives is dangerous to health, and discussion of 
contraceptive use with partner in Kaduna state

Introduction

Data used in this study was a sub-sample of the total   
respondents (3,488) that make up the Kaduna stratum (1,134) of 
a cross-sectional survey conducted by the Nigerian Urban 
Reproductive Health Initiative (NURHI). Selection of respondent 
was done using a multi-stage stratified random sampling. All 
analysis was done using STATA 14. Binary Logistics regression 
was used to predict the effect of the entertainment education on 
the independent variables.

Methods 

1. Film targeted men and
 women in northern Nigeria.   
2. Created by the Nigerian
    Urban Reproductive
    Health Initiative, to serve
    as a means of promoting
    positive behavioural 
    change about family
        planning. 

The use of  enterta inment 
education short film can serve as a 
means of getting family planning 
key messages to a wider audience, 
hence can serve as a cost effective 
medium that drives diffusion of 
posit ive behavioral -change 
targeted messages. 

Results
Demographic Characteristics of Respondent

Effect of the exposure to the family planning short film video on 
the odds of Intention to use, spousal communication initiation, 
and rejections of  myth about family planning  

Intention to use
 family planning 

(among non 
users)    

Spousal 
communication: 
Discuss about 
FP with partner

 in the last 6 
months    

Rejection of myth:
 Contraceptives
 are dangerous 
to your health   

Odds ratio value
(if exposed to

 family planning
 ecnted short 

film   

1.59 1.91 2.11 

95% CI 1.11, 2.28 1.43, 2.54 1.60, 2.81

P-value 0.011 0.000 0.000

Fig 1: Marital Distribution Fig 2: Place of residence 
distribution
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The Northern Get it together skit (2016), video recording, Centre for 
communication programs/Nigerian Urban Reproductive health initiative, 
Directed by Emmanuel Eboigbe.
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